UC Santa Cruz
New Employee Onboarding

Welcome!
UCSC: An Uncommon Place to Work
Today’s Agenda

What to Expect
- Connecting to the UC Mission
- Campus Culture
- Campus Structure

Getting Started
- Getting Connected
- Getting Around
- Buddy System

Onboarding
- Paperwork
- Important Information
- Union Representative
UC Mission

• We teach
• We do research
• We provide public service
UCSC Principles of Community

- Embrace diversity
- Be open
- Be purposeful
- Be caring
- Be just
- Be disciplined
- Be celebrative
Executive Leadership at UC Santa Cruz

Chancellor
George Blumenthal

Campus Provost & Executive Vice Chancellor
Marlene Tromp
UCSC Divisions and Colleges

Academic Divisions
• Arts
• Engineering
• Humanities
• Physical and Biological Sciences
• Social Sciences

Undergraduate Colleges
• Cowell College
• Stevenson College
• Crown College
• Merrill College
• Porter College
• Kresge College
• Oakes College
• Rachel Carson College
• College Nine
• College Ten
UCSC Administrative Divisions

• UCSC Chancellor
• Campus Provost/ Executive Vice Chancellor
• Business & Administrative Services
• Planning and Budget
• Undergraduate Education
• Graduate Studies
• Office of Research
• Student Life
• Student Success
• Academic Personnel Office
• Information Technology Services
• University Library
• University Relations
• University Extension
Getting Access to Campus Systems

- UCSC ID
- CruzPay
- At Your Service Online
- UCSC Google Email
- Wifi - eduroam and CruzNet
Getting Around Campus

Visit [http://maps.ucsc.edu](http://maps.ucsc.edu) for interactive & printable maps, walking & driving directions, etc.

Visit [http://youvisit.com/ucsc](http://youvisit.com/ucsc) for a virtual tour of the campus.

[Campus Map](#)
Transportation and Parking Services (TAPS)

http://taps.ucsc.edu

- Parking Permits
- Vanpool Program
- Buses and Shuttles
- Bike Program
- Zipcar
- Zimride
- Emergency Ride Home
IN THE NEWS

Astronomer prepares for Cassini's grand finale
NASA has tapped Jonathan Fortney to support the final act of its Cassini mission and begin to plan for a potential future mission to Uranus or Neptune.

Kepler follow-up confirms more than 100 exoplanets
Among the 104 confirmed planets from additional observation is the first planetary system comprising four potentially Earth-like planets.

FROM OUR NEWSCENTER

UC Santa Cruz team to vie for Amazon's Alexa Prize
Computer science grad students led by Professor Marilyn Walker have won a sponsorship to develop a "socialbot" that can converse with humans.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

• UC launches People Management Certificate program
• Active Learning Classroom project begins in the Science and Engineering Library
New Hire Info

- Important Policies
- Human Resources Policies
- Campus Amenities
- Information for New Staff
- Leave Accrual Factors
- Directions to Mail Services (Fingerprinting)
- Bi-weekly Calendar
- Labor Agreements
- Principles of Community
- Health and Welfare
- Retirement & Benefits Information
- Sexual Harassment Policy
- Training & Development Calendar

*New Hire Website Under Construction*
Open Enrollment Notice

FOR NEW BENEFITS-ELIGIBLE EMPLOYEES:

❖ If you are in your Period of Initial Eligibility (PIE) to enroll in health & welfare plan coverage, your PIE overlaps UC’s annual Open Enrollment until 11/21/2017.

❖ Be certain to enroll online for 2017 plans by clicking "Enroll Now" within your PIE.

❖ You may also make separate Open Enrollment choices and Open Enrollment choices become effective 01/01/2018.

❖ If you have questions, contact the Benefits Office at 459-2013 for assistance.
Questions?
Meet Your Union Representative!